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2021 Institutional Subscription Renewal Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2021 Institutional Subscription Rates - JIST only</th>
<th>Digital Library</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Online Only 1</td>
<td>HC &amp; Online 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Address</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-US Address</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$745</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Requires signed subscriber agreement, downloadable from www.imaging.org/ist/publications/jist/index.cfm
2 Requires setup as a single corporate account, single order, and single shipment (for hardcopy add-ons).

Digital Library Content
unlimited downloads of full papers

IS&T Digital Library contains all articles from the Journal of Imaging Science and Technology (JIST) since 1996, as well as the following volumes of the Society’s Conference Proceedings:

- Color and Imaging Conference (CIC) 1993-present
- International Conference on Digital Printing Technologies (NIP) and Digital Fabrication 1997-present
- Archiving Conference 2004-present
- Technologies for Digital Photo Fulfillment (TDPF) 2007-present
- Conference on Colour in Graphics, Imaging, and Vision (CGIV) 2002-2012
- International Symposium on Electronic Imaging 2016-present (Open Access)

Please note: For purposes of its Digital Library content, IS&T defines Open Access as papers that will be downloadable in their entirety for free in perpetuity. Copyright restrictions on papers vary; see individual paper for details.

Explore the IS&T Digital Library
http://ist.publisher.ingentaconnect.com/content/ist/

Important Subscription Information:

Title: Journal of Imaging Science and Technology
Internal title code: 1028106 ISSN: 1062-3701
2021 Vol. No./Frequency: Vol. 65 #1-6 (bi-monthly)

- Agency discount: 2% with 10 or more subscriptions
- Payment terms: Pre-Payment with order, US Dollars
  Payable by US Bank Check, Visa, MasterCard, American Express, Discover, Wire and ACH Bank Transfer
- Subscription period: Jan-Dec only; published bimonthly
- Claims
  Online claims: www.ingentaconnect.com
  Print (hardcopy) claims: subscriptions@imaging.org. Please allow 6-9 weeks after the cover date of the issue before submitting a claim. Claims must be filed within four months of the mail date
- Cancellations: Cancellations accepted anytime. No refunds are given on cancellations.